
GEORGE SPEEDS AS

iTHE POLICE HUNT

Four-Year-O- ld Chicago Boy Ped-

als Tricycle Ten Miles

Through Busy Streets.

DODGES ALL DANGER

Goes on Vlilt In Automobile With Par.
enta and Decide to Ride Home on
Hla Trusty Wheol Four Hours
Making the Run.

Chicago. Alt long dlstanco records,
national, International and Interplane-
tary, for that matter, for llttlo boys
four years old riding tricycles bare-
headed In black shoes and stockings
and white Jumper suits were smashod
to smithereens the other afternoon.

Tho now champion Is Ocorge Hols,
also known as Jo and Georglo, ton
of Dr Georgo W. Hols. Ho pedaled
continuously flthout let, Btop, or bin- -

Irnnco from 801 Windsor nvonuo to his
t nomo, 3247 Armltngo avenuo, about ten

miles. Ho triumphed over many per- -

ils of tho road, Including strango dogi
hiul rnllrood and Btrcct car tracks, and
urrlvcd at tho end of his marathon as
Ircsh as a dnlay.

When his mother and father an-

nounced early lu tho ufternoon that
they wcro going over to tTTd residence
of George Uemus, at 801 Windsor ave-
nue, for a lslt In their nutomobllo,
and that Georgo had hotter got hit
lace washed If ho wanted to go along,
tho young nthlcto went out quietly to
the back yard und brought his trusty
trlcyclo around and placed It In the
car. Then he performed his ablutions
with a docility that astonlshod his

"mother,
When tho rtols party arrived at the

Ilemus domicile Guorglc HUbmlttcd to
being chucked under tho chin and
asked what his namo was and what he
Intended to bo when ho grow up to ax
man. Ho showed not ono of his cus-
tomary HlgtiH of discontent. Hut after
all tlicflo tedious social formalities
wero over Georgia mado an announce
ment.

"I (leas I'll do out and tako a wldo,"
said ho.

I This was about four o'clock. At
. about flvo ft was discovered that

Gcorglo was missing. I)y 5:30 Mrs.
ltcls wna nearly distracted. At six
Dr. Hols, who had been down town
on business, arrlvod nt tho Uemus

2 hoiiBo In tho car. Mrs. Rets promptly
I foil upon her husband's neck.A ii -- !:- llpJii' rnWiA the. pBrkJ-.-it- Slo- -'

"
tlflcd nil tho stations of tho North and
Northwest side and bulletins wero

M sent out to look for a small boy, bare

i '

Attending Strictly to His Road Work.

headed and n earing a white- Jumper
suit, with shoos and stockings of con-
ventional btaok

Meanwhile Georgia was attondlng
strictly to his rood work. His objoc- -

tlvo point was his homo at 3247
Armltngo avenuo, and ho know tho
road thoroughly, becauso ho had trav-
eled tho routo betweon It and the
ItenniH hotiBo In his father's car doz- -

ens of times.
When tho tricycle champion turned

Into Armltago avenuo It wsb eight
-- - o'clock, and dusk was descending, Mrs.

Itols was Btupdlng on tho porch and
straining her eyes Into tho distance,
and her husband was standing boslde

1 her fooling Just about as bnd as It Is
I" possible for a fathor of a young "Tri-- '

cycle Mike" to feel.
Suddenly thcro came from down at

the cornor tho faint but steady "clank,
clank, clank" of weary llttlo legs push-
ing hard ug.ilnst stubborn pedals, and
then a llttlo llguro In whlto loomed up
In tho twilight.

"O, Gcorgle!" exclaimed Mrs Ileli,
i clasping her small marlthoncr

"O. muwer." said Georgto, "dlv mo
yiv somflnk to eat."

. I Tramp Showi $250,000.
Omahu, Neb. Arrested as a

; vngraut and lodged In tho city hall all
I night, Mlko Curtain In police court
J produced more than $?)0,000 from an

old bnudnnna handkerchief. Curtain
wbb picked up with ntvcral tramps.
"1 can neither read nor wrlto and 1

' have to carry my tnoney around with
J me," explulncd Curtain, who proted

to be a wealthy farmer from Huinll- -

Ion eoui.ty. Nebraska.
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The Man-Eaie- rs of M'Wcmbi
By Captain Fritz Duqucsne - Copyright by Ridgway Co.

MamlET DU TOIT saw the
m B ending of tho Uoer

HJP war with the pcaco

jUg of Vereenlglng, but

.!mS thero was no peace
for him under Eng- -K$!mLPR lish nrms. His heart

3Bj5y was burning Uko tho
(lEMy llvo-co- of a slow
wfljjff' match while tho

tjf Union Jock dangled
over his head, and

ho longed for a wilderness where ho
could live to his dying day without
seeing so much as tho print of an
English foot.

He was a former of Wchtenburg, a
grazing district lying In tho west of
the Transvaal, and It was cosy for
him to mustor n llttlo company of kins-

men and frlonds of like temper to
trok with hlra out of the.Trnnsvool a
few days after tho close of tho war.
Thero wero twenty-si- x whites In his
party, men, women nnd children, and
about a hundred Kaffirs, most of whom
had been nttached by years of service
and good treatment.

Du Toll had no definite cholco of o
spot to Bettlo on. Ho planned In o
general wny to spy out the land omld
nnd beyond tho Bwnmps of Moram-blqu- o

nnd laid his courso straight over
tho veld to Komateport nt tho railroad
crossing botween tho Transvaal and
tho rortugueso territory. For somo
tlmo his trek was heard from more
or less frequently, but after passing
tho Portuguese border the news be-

gan to Bhrlnk to bare reports that tho
noors had been seen by nntlves from
tlmo to tlmo, still pressing on to tho
northeast through tho wilderness to
tho vast swamps.

They wcro doggedly entering the
most repellent region of the dark con-

tinent, n fearful xponBo of fetid pools
nnd loathsome mlro, under the glare
of tho torrid sun, tho breeding-groun-

of tho crocodllo nnd all manner of
reptiles, Insects nnd vermin, a perpet-
ual fount of miasma and deadly fevers,
hut Jealously held against Intrusion by
the fiercest nnd most bloodthirsty na
tives of Afrlcn. All cunning nnd hnte
are lodged In theso people, Into whoso
native blood has come a touch of tho.
Arab nnd ofthc trader of Mndngascnr.
Their normal llfo Is wnr; their chief
amusement Is murder; the Ravage
with most blood on his hands Is a
hero, and may becomo a god when bo
dlos.

It was presumed that the floor trek
had passed Into tho Bwnmps, but no
native had Bern the entry nnd no
news came out and back to Llchtcnr
burg. After several months of vain
waiting nnd grpwing nnxlcty, a Benrch
for tho trail was begun with tho help
of nntlvo scouts.

Every path lending Into tho marshes
wns traced for many miles by tho
searching pnrtles, but no marks of Dti
Toll's trek wero detected and no tid-
ings of tho missing party could be
gathered from tho nntlves. Yet ev-

ery Afrlcnnder persisted In tho belief
Mint the pnrty was somowhoro alive or
that Its fate could bo learned. All
Afrlcnn history hns no record of n lost

. Poor; but, nfter hunting vnlnly for
many weeks, tho Portuguese govern-- ,
ment was on tho point of giving up thr
nttempt, nnd It wns evident thnt the
floers must rcne'w tho Bcnrch for tholr
countrymen or It would bo nbnndnned.

1 hnd gone to Lorenzo Marques to
plct land for tho same purposo ns

fin Toll In a territory boyond tho
stretch of Urltlsh dominion. Tho mys-
terious disappearance of the floor
trekkers wns table-tal-k In tho little
kiosks on tho street-corner- WithinI

. an hour after my nrrlvnl a Portuguese
' colonel, who was seated at one of th
i

tnblcs, ropo to meet mo as I entered a
i kiosk nnd greoted mo ns nn old nc--.
qualntnnco. I snt down to sharo n
bottle of wlno with him. nnd, nfter n
few minutes of polite. Inquiries nnd
flowery talk, ho urged mo to enlist In
tho hunt for the missing pnrty.

Tho governor-genera- l was persuad-
ed to mako one moro trlnl, and my
friend. Colonel ArrenH, wna put In
rommnnd of n troop of four hundred
men, with mysolf nnd a numbor of
friendly natives ns scouts.

On tho Bccond dny the raw mon
showed signs of fatlguo, and before
tho end of tho third day tho horses
were fagged nnd plodded along with
drooping bends.

As days went on, tho column thin-
ned out moro nnd moro, stretching out
for over a mllo. Millions of Insects
hovered over our marching troop,
drinking our sweat nnd settling In
such ewnrms that every man's back
looked ns If It wero coated with flies'
wings Ono by ono tho strngglors In
tho rear would cry for help nnd drop
awoonlng from tholr saddles. The
horses, too, wcro falling from

At Intervals from tho sur-
rounding bush wo would hear tho
sharp crack of n ride; or nn nrrnw
buzzing like a frightened humming-
bird would rench Ita mork In one of
our troop It was Idlo for iih to

piirfltilt Ilcforo wo could spur
our tired horses to tho cover, tho lurk-
ing nntlvo would slip off Into the thick-
ets

After a month of this traveling by
forced marches, stopping only n fow
times to rest nt n pool or stream, our

irps were too fatigued to go furth-r- '
Wo know that we wero not fur

from the border of tho swamps pnd
tho colnnol determined to mnko the
entry on foot.

In order to lighten the load t the

mnrohlng men to the uttermost, tho
lances wcro broken up nnd thrown
away and the troopers cnrrled nothing
In their packs but stinted rations for
n week. Tho horses wcro shot and
our men tramped off to the marshes.
Wo expected that tho nntlves with us
would bo ablo to keep us supplied
with game, and nil who woro not
needed to enrry our tents ond cooking
outfit wero Bent out to hunt for moat;
but It scorned that they wero unwilling
to take tho risks of a hostile country,
for the hunters almost alwnys return-
ed empty-handed- . We woro foroed to
cut our rations to eight ouuees n day,
and, nt length, to o fow morsols of
food, for we had misjudged tho dls-tnnc- o

that lay betweon us ond the
Bwnmps.

Flnnlly, after a wearisome trnmp
for two weeks, our famishing troop
camo upon n long declivity stretching
for miles boforo us. Tho horizon,
veiled In a bluo hazo, was blotted by a
black Junglo, tho mnrgln of tho dread-
ful mnrshes of Mozambique

After somo search wo found a now-l- y

mado pnth and followed its narrow
way Into tho swamps.

I wns leading tho troop when I saw
nit cud a company of nrmed natives
blocking tho wny. Tho path was so
nnrrow that our troop could not

Mi

chargo In force, ond the screens of
tho swamp made an nttnek rrom thorn
on tho Hanks and renr hard to resist
Still, It was Impossible to retreat, ond
n bold front was tho only rcsourco. I

lovolcd my rlflo at tho chief who
bended tho natives. Ho opened his
arms, bearing his shlold on tho loft
and lifting his spenr at full stretch
In hla right hand, to that his brawny,
glistening body was fully exposed.
His nctlon moant: "I nm n friend."

I lowered my rlflo, nnd our troop
was soon In friendly touch with tho
natives. Tho chief naked what wo
wcro seeking In the swamps and wo
told htm that wo wero looking for the
missing Ilocr trekkers. Ho told me
thnt ho had beard of their settlement
In tho country to tho northwest bo-

yond tho swnmps nnd would put us on
tho wny to them. Aftor resting for a
few hours, tho chief nnd his follow-
ers led iib ncrosB tho marshes by
paths which wo traveled for llttlo
moro than n week until wo enmo out
Into nn opon country whom tho
kopjes were sticking up stiffly llko tho
horns of n young koodoo.

Wo had hardly reached firm land
when our soldiers fell sick. Tho only
ono of the company of unshaken spirit
wns the priest of tho troop, a little
gray-heade- d man who was constantly
prnjlrg, with undlmmcd faith In God's
help, while the men groaned and rnved
In the delirium of fover. We made
hammocks of grass nnd bamboo poles
and natives of tho country agrocd to
carry our sick men for a fow of our
cartrldgos.

From the day that wo loft the
swamps a string of graves stretched
behind us. Ono after another of the
llttlo troopers fell out of tho ranks.

At length wo passed tho rldgo
which was pointed out to us as the
last to bo crossod boforo reaching tho

d country called M'Wcmbi,
where tho missing party was most
likely to bo found.

With every passing dny our troop
dwindled nwny Colonel Andreas had
beon prostrated by fovor In tho courso
of our march nnd was carried In a
hammock to our halting placo, where
ho lay for days too sick to take any
chnrgo of tho camp.

As tiBiinl I left my tent nbout mid-
night to relievo tho watch which the
priest was keoplng. Ho was praying
beforo tho flickering campflro and I

stood beside him for n moment silent-
ly. Suddenly a heart-shakin- g sound
llko tho roar or lions, but with strange
mufflod tones, seemed to spring out
of the earth beneath us. It roso and
fell In swells, now loud and hoarse,
now low nnd muttering.

I took a sextant from Its box and

went out n little wny from camp to
a clcor space where I could get our
bearings, Ab 1 wns finding my stars
I saw a party of natives coming awny
from our tents, bcnrlng a soldlor In
a hammock. I aupposcd thnt they
were taking tho body nwny to bury
It. Tho experience was too common
for mo to question whnt they wore
doing. Onco moro, after a little time,
the mysterious roars aroseTnnd then
they stopped nnd tho night was still.

Tho next night I was nrouscd ngaln
by'tho Btrango roars. 1 took my
amis and, half unknowing what I

was-- doing, wandered off from tho
camp.

In a clump of bush not far away I
heard a nolso which grow more dis-
tinct as I approached. It was tho
peculiar weird chant of the natives.
I cropt through tho bush and reached
an bpen spneo whero tho nntlves wcro
clustered. There, swung In a ham-
mock, tied hand nnd foot, was one
of our rick soldiers who I could tee
was still lhlng, nnd nrouud him
danced half a hundred negroes. When
tho, dnnce wns over tho blacks took
tho hammock and went off Into tho
forest. I tried to follow, but my legs
trembled nnd I fell to tho ground.

Again tho mysterious roars re-

sounded through tho darkness. In my

weakness I lost consciousness, nnd
when I woko It was daybreak.

I dreaded tho coming of night, but
It camo, nnd with It tho frightful roars
thnt wero mnddonlng mo.

Except for this sound thero wsb a
sllcnco as of death on tho enmp. I
stepped out Into tho moonlight and
stood In tho shadow of a mimosa. A
muvlng object caught my eye. A
troop of natives. In slnglo fllo erupt
Into camp with tho sinuous stealth of
a python In tho grass. Tho leader
opened tho flap of n tent nnd cntored
with thrco followers. A moment lator
tho four carried out a helpless sick
man, and tho band slid nway noise-
lessly with Its captlvo.

1 followed at n llttlo distance, rag-
ing nt heart, but knowing that nn
alarm would cxclto a raid that would
kill ub all hopoloBBly. As wo ad-

vanced Into tho forest, tho roars grow
fiercer and clearer. Soon tho natlvos
haltud. Torches woro lighted and tho
troop dnnccd around their victim ns
beforo. Then, tnklng up tho body,
they carried It to n heap of boulders,
Irom whence camo tho mighty roar,
and hurled It Into tho midst of tho
rocks.

Tho roaring died nwny nnd tho wild
laughter of tho blacks rang out
shrilly. In a moment tho band has-
tened away toward our camp, leaving
tholr smoldering torches among tho
rocks. Mystified, I cropt to tho placo
whoro I had seen tho body thrown.
A pocullnr low growl greeted mo as I

reached tho rocks. I seized one of
the torches nnd shook It Into life,
drawing my revolver for Instant use.

A dark blot amid tho boulders d

nn oponlng to my Btralnlng
eyes. Holding tho torch at arm's
length, I fell on my kneos nnd poercd
Into tho hole. Down nmong tho Jagged
rocks of a vast don, white with tho
hones of animals, I saw the grcon
phosphorescent eyes of a pack of
lions.

It wns a maddening sight, and I

could hardly suppress n scream of
horror as I ran back Into tho dark

ood 8 and groped through the under-
brush toward tho camp. I foil that wo
wero powerless to oscapo these fiends
and their Idols, tho mnn-ontcr- s of
M'Wembl.

That night, far down to tho south-
west, I saw half a dozen fires llko tho
sparks of a glowworm In the dark.
Had some heavenly hand held out
hope It could not have given me more
cheer, for 1 know tnat the fires were
kindled by white men, as the natlvos
In the district made none nfter sun-
set. My mind was mado up. Using
the lights as guiding stnrs I set nut
to reach the distant camp. All night

I walked nnd crnwlod through the
dorn bosch, but with daylight tho fires
vunlehcd. Thero was nothing to do
but rest, for I was not sure of the
direction of tho movement of the
campers.

A few hours Intor gray columns of
smoko roso porhnps live miles to the
south. Hungry and thirsting nnd
bleeding from thorn scratches, I set
out toward tho smoko aB fast as I

could lu my fntlgued condition. Two
hours' walk brought mo In vlow of
tho unmlstnkablo Doer laager, a
square of whlto-toppe-d wagons nround
which horses woro hitched. Ilrood-shouldere- d

bearded men, heavily
nrmed nnd booted, sat nround the
Ores. I crlod with Joy and, taking
my hat In ono hand nnd my rifle In
tho other, I wnved them and stag-
gered on as the campers rushed for-
ward to moot mo. It wns a party of
L'oers searching for tho samo lost
voortrekkers.

I told thorn In a fow brokon sen-
tences my Incrodlblo story. Jnn Van
Vlgl, tho lcador, listened to mo In-

tently.
Word wns given to Inspan and, ton

minutes Inter, oxen wero drngglng tho
groaning wagons lu n long lino across
tho country. I wns placed on a horso
nnd led tho wny.

When wo enmo In sight of tho
camp on tho dUtnnt ullltldo tho aim
wns Bolting, Vlgl dtcldod thnt ho
would go to tho camp with mo nnd
lay out n plan of nctlon beforo tho
nntlves learned of tho nrrlvnl of tho
Door commando, Wo reached tho
tent under cover of tho night, nnd Van
Vlgl for tho first tlmo heard tho mys-
terious roaring thnt enmo out of tho
enrth.

'My God!" ho cried, "that's tho
roar of lions, but It Is unearthly!"

"You nro right," I muttered. "It
cotro from hell."

Wo loft the tents and mado our way
through thu bush to tho opening In
tho rocks. "When did you sny thoy
feed n man to theso dovlls?" Jan
asked. I looked at tho stars and saw
It wnB about an hour from midnight.

"In nn hour, or perhaps two," I

answered
Without n word Van Vlgl turned on

his heel nnd walked away. I followed
him down hill for some distance

"What shall wo doT"
' Wo shall do what wo always do

an oyo for an oyo, a tooth for n tooth 1

Hcturn to tho tent, hnd when you honr
an-o-

wl 8c'roecHlwrc(n:6"md-tiac- k -- to
tho cavo."

I returned to tho camp, armed my-

self and filled my bandoleer with all
tho cartridges It would hold. Aftor
nn lmratlcnt wait 1 heard tho signal
nnd mado my way to tho mouth of
tho den As I passed through tho
bush n blHck flguro rose boforo mo.

"Wo nro horo," Bald Van Vlgl. "If
they come tonight tho lions will hate
moro than tholr till."

An hour passed, when tho brushing
of men through tho bush caught our
ears. In tho opening a troop of men
was carrying a body bound tight In
n hnmmock. Thoy halted before tho
cave nnd, a moment Inter, tho torches
Ulwnlimtcd the night, and they danced
un.und their victim, Then, when tho
slow whirl censed, two of them ralsod
tho body nnd carried It toward th'o

mouth of tho pit.
A roar of horrid wclcomo enmo from

ttia. depths of tho den, cut by the
cinck of a rlflo driving n bullet Into
the heart of tho blnck nearest tho
hole. With n groan ho dropped tho
hummock nnd fell dead. Tho natives
hurled tiiclr torches to tho ground
nnd tried to cscapo Tho bushes
wcro tlron with flashes as a morel-Icf- h

hall of bullets poured from the
guns of the Doors. On ovory sldo dry
graes and brush set on II ro by tho
torches hlnzed up, showing tho sav-

ages nfnlriBt tho livid background.
Frnntlc with tho pelt of tho bullets

nnd tho rnglng flames that leaped
from the grasu around their bodies,
thoy rushed In their madness toward
tho only broak In tho ring of rlflo-me-

unmindful thnt It was tho mouth
of tho pit, or seoklng any cover from
tho Are, In a momont wo saw them
plunging headlong Into tho depths of
the den nnd heard tho ronring rlso
to tho pitch of fury as the waiting
lions boundod on their prey.

When tho Inst mnn fell with a
screech wo rushed forward and
dragged tho unconscious soldier from
tho burning grass.

Tho next day we returned to the
den nnd filled tho mouth with lighted
bundles of bushes and dry grnsB to
scare bnck tho lions. Whon tho lire
burned out wo entered and found tho
brutes suffocated blho smoke In tho
farthest roccsses of tho cavos. Scat-

tered about on tho stony floor were
fragments of human skeletons and
rags nnd patches of clothing nnd leath-
er, and wo bow tho tattorod folt
Bchoen of tho lloers mingled with tho
uniform of tho Portuguese soldiers.
Illngs nnd trinkets, which Vnn Vlgl's
party recognized ns belonging to the
voortrekkers, mado tho horrid Identi-

fications beyond question,
Thoro could be no posslblo doubt

that tho adventurous party of Plot Du

Tolt had fallen sick llko our own and
hod been hurled, ono by ono, Into tho
den by the flendloh natlvos of
M'Wembl. Thanks to tho coming of
Vnn Vlgl nnd his rescuing party In

tho nick of time, our colonel nnd tho
remnant of bis troop wcro saved.

AROUND THE MJNES 7H
Tho Ray Consolidated July output

measured 3,105,165 ixiunds.
Over a dozen properties giving cm- - H

ploymont to more than 100 men, nro H
now working In tho Neho mining dls B

In Utah H
Tho llambcrgcr nnd McCoruIck in- -

forests of Snlt Lako nro reported to H
hnvo ncqulrud tho control of tho Cnsli J
Doy lenso nt Tonopnh. J

Tho Ely Consolidated company hns
started to crosr:ut on tho 700-foo- t "fllevel of tho Stack shnft for. tho vein 9

t

hnd on tho upper lovcls. 1

During tho year 1911 tho nnvy usod j H
15,000,000 gallons of fuel oil, and It Is WiiiH
estimated that tho consumption for
tho present year will bo 21,000,000 gat- -

i "ibH
On tho basin of 17-"- i cont copper, ilNovndn Consolidated la said to bo

earning near to $8,000,000 a year. It la H
now paying lu dividends at tho rata ot H
$2,400,000 n H

Thcro wcro forty deep mines nnd H
15C placer mines operated In Oregon H
lu 1911. Of tho plnccr mines 88 woro H
hydraulic, 3 dredging, 9 drifting and H
3G sluicing properties. H

It Is estimated thnt for tho firs', six H
months of 1912 tho Old Dominion B
company has earned $025,000, or $3 HBVJ
per sharo on n production ot 15,011,-- HBVJ
COS pounds ot copper HBVJ

Thrco hundred HnBks of quicksilver H
nro produced each month by tho Mer-- H
cury Mining company, which U opor- - H
ntlng nt lono In tho northwestern cor-- H
nor of Nyo county, Novndn. H

Tho Union Chief property on tho H
lowest lovel la reported to bo looking H
extremely well. Tho mnungemeut 1b H
now engaged In tho pIonBnnt tnsk of H
hauling ore to tho railroad. L9Tho most Important foaturo dovel- - Afl
oped by tho oil Industry of 1911 has 1
been thu realization or a supply ot 1
fuel largo enough to bo reckoned an H
ns n national unset In tho production 1

Heaver county mines will ship from H
tho Mllford station In AugiiBt close to H
65 carloads, or about 2,500 to 3,000 H
toiiB, according to J. M. ltoyuoUU, gun- - B
crnl manager of tho Noonday Mining (pKVJ

BVJ
Kastorn advices Monday wcro that BBVJ

tho American Smelting & Itollnlng KVJ
company had advanced lend $3 n ton. HBVJ
Thin will bring tho local nottlcment BBVJ
prlco next week up from It.CO to BVJ
about II.G5 n hundred pounds. HBV

Tho combined output of gold from H
southwestern Oregon In 1911 wan H
$188,971, ot which $123,008 wns plncor H
gold. Tho plncor gold production of H
this region decroaBcd $7,095, nnd tho H
deep mine, output decreased $13,258. , ElTho valuo ot tho mlno production ot VssB
gold ,llvor and. coutwr, lnpjegon. Ja - H
1911, n"ccoWlnirto'"UhArfeB U.iVHloTot 1B
tho United Stntcs"goaloglcnl survey. H H
was $669,016, against $700,670 U H
No output of lead or zinc was report- - fi M
ed in olthor 1910 or 1011. r H

Tho mines of northeastern Oregon L H
produced $444,430 lit gold In 1911 ot H
which tho plncor yield wns $15,266 and ' M
tho deop-mln- yield $399,170. Tho H
pincers of this region showed nn lu- - H
crenso of $4,414 nnd thu deep minus M
a. decrease of $30,172. t H

J. F. alenu, tho town shoemnkor, H
who Is nlso a capable prospcr-to- r M
having to his credit tho locating of M
norno ot tho best mining property In M
Arizona now believes thnt ho )oti- - H
Hesscs quo of the best prospect that M
ho over saw, Bays tho Scurchllght Uur M

Oro or n high milling grndo Is being H
broken nt several points In tho Flor- - M
onco Uoldllcld mlno nt Goldlleld, and B
tho main shaft has passed the 1,200- - M
foot point nnd Ih being sunk to afford M
n sump of umplo depth below thlu M
level Iwforo a station Is cut near tho B

Tho mill of tho Nevada Hills Mining
:ompnny Is working porfcrtly nnd H
milling costs hnvo been cut to loss H
than $3 per ton anil tho recovery nd- - H
raucod to 92 per cent, which Is a uci- - jjM
tcr showing than any silver mlno In H
tho state Is making, Bays thu Goldlleld H

Blnco tho beginning ot tho oil In- - H
dustry lu tho United States over two H
and n half million barroln have boon H
produced nnd thu total vnluo of tho H
oil, reckoned In tho crudest condition B
at tho mouth of tho well lu over two H
billion dollars. Moro than half ot this H
oil camo from New York. Pennsyi- - H
vanla, West Virginia und Ohio. M

Tho high prlco of zlno eulphlda or H
at Joplln, Mo., last week was $6,550, H
tho baso per ton ot 60 per cent zlno H
was $56 to $62.53. Zinc slllcato sold H
from $32 to $31 per tun ot 40 per cent iM
zinc. Tho nverago prlco of nil grades BH
was $57.68 per ton, Tho high prlco of sWJ
lead oro was $62, nnd tho nvurago K
price all tgrodeH was $59.80 por ton. R

Tho smelter nnd freight rntes com- -

uiltteo of tho American Mining com- - H
gross will meet lu Suit Inko City, M
Utah, during tho month of uctober m
ind will consider any cobcs of iUs- - H
;rlmlnatlon or unjust rates practiced H
igalnst oro producers. H

It 1b reported from ningham that H
jno of tho drills with which tho Utah M
Copper Is prospecting Ita ground at H
depth has Btruck three por cont cop M

GOO to 800 feet. Mpor oro at u depth of
Tho company Is oporntlng Bovoral Hj
churn drills at tho outer edges of tho
great porhpyry pit, where tho oro M
averages n llttlo below 2 per cont cop-- H
per sulphides, H

Ilubort Weirs, a mining man from H
California, has secured a lease on tho H
Johnnie Mining company mlno av jH
Btatollno. Tho property Is credited M
wltL a production of $100,000. H


